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RIGHTS OF STATES
THE GREAT QUESTION
- J

Inplaol latter lay be Salved
is a Result of tit Con¬

servation Confess.

RoosEvaT Einjuis iispismoii
Defines His Attitude as to Where

Federal Power« Begins and State

Rights End, and is Applauded by(
Governors.Permanent Organization!
to be Perfected by Governors,

(By Associated. Press)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 13.The

first conference of I he governors of
the stales of the American union end¬
ed today. Like many of the import¬
ant events or history, time is needed
to reveal the epoch which the Presi¬
dent and the governors believe ha*
been made. The accomplishment of
the conference, which has been in

progress at the WTii;e House for three
days, cannot be set forth with mat lie.
matk-al precision. That its imme¬
diate results are more than ample is
the expression of President Rocwevelt
who called the conference and of gov¬
ernors who participated. The printed
record of the conference which will
later be available to every American
home will be a compilation of farts,
Startline; in their meaning, convincing
in their universal conclusion, that
states must act and states and the
nation must cooperate, that the nation
may accrue the lasting benefit of its
natural resources.

Besides the compilation of facts by
the experts and the treely expressed
opinion of tho governors, the confor¬
esee leaves as Us permanent record
a thons&nd words of "declaration Of
cooperation." Perhaps greater in
importance than all else was the de¬
termination of the governors of the
states to perfect a permanent organi¬
sation whereby an heretofore un¬

known intimacy may be developed
among tbe executives of the 46 sov¬

ereign states, made strong by a com¬
mon purpose, made potent bv pro¬
nouncement which may not lightly be
disregarded.
Of tbe last day the story is one of

many features.
Sot Program Not Carried Out.
The set program was swept aside.

The President presided throughout
He Interjected remarks and speeches.
He brought to tbe platform men who
made plain the prevailing feeling that
thought and cars mast be exercised
for the future. The prepared papers
were not presented but they will be
printed In the permanent record.
Their places were.taken Srst by the]
"declaration" which was adopted
after discussion which brought to

light no serious objection to Its af¬
firmations. Then William Jennings'
Bryan was presented by tbe Presi¬
dent. He touched th? same chords
which had produced the vibration of!
harmony and Cooperation. A govern¬
or's discussion brought many execu
tires to the platform btrt the product
was altogether that of harmony and
tho sentiments expressed were ap¬
plauded alike by all.

President Arouses Enthusiasm.
President Roosevelt. hlm«elf. argil

Ing tiie one rritirism, that of Governor

Frdk, arossen! the conference to it*
warmest 1ernon*traiioB of applanse.
He swept adde the "academic cjn. s

Hoa." of where the Une of authority
should IV> drawn bcterern the states
and the aaiion. He wanted action,
and what he said rereired endorse
¦tent at each period. it was On*
"Ja?i a ¦ ord of what has brm called
the 'twilight land* 1-etween ;he nr»w-

era of Hie Federal and *ial" govern¬
ment*. My primary aim in th*» lerr».-
latins that I have advanced fnr the
regulation rf the great mrpnralhvnr.
he 4 l»een to provide rosa» rB«-rtive
popular *o.er<-tgn for each eorunra-

llew I do not wi.ih to keep th|-.
f wlilsThl land' oe< of large and va*-t*~

l*wiadarie>. but )idi'.ial d'-r^ nta tha'
in a siren ra_:e the Ktate rannot art.
aod then a f-w years later h\ other
deel«lor* ihvr ,n prartieailv .Jmllar
cure* ihr nation ran»ot a.t either. I
am mieg to gnd o-it nber- owe ot the
other r»n »et a» « IVts shall always
be «w-me r»iverrt|m powet I >v»* on
half of 'he peopl'* Can hold «ver« hie
rorpnra'inn. every Mg ln<<U-dnal to

an aeronntablrit» f-. .hat l»- Or km
arU shall re- b«-D»f)*-lal to the renpt"
so s whole. la matters that r-ta*e
oaly ?*» the penrde wtthia Ibe »täte,

?he viele H In h*> nmrr^iwm »hall
bav the prrw-r t¦» set A matter
sorb that a *.?«*> pie-lf ».".<>. net

then I wish n« behalf f an the
ssjghhj that the amioasl gnveranw-ot
? hall eet
_

Ovat'On ef "wsSer f*e-a-er.
'Tafte aorh e »- matter ». chorg

lag » met for .n»-ipower
-«r avsdthm la sjaspf) that where ¦

privilege which may be of untold value
in the future to the Individual granted.
is asked from the Federal government
then the general government should
put Into the grant a condition that it
ahall net be a grant in perpetuity.
If (here is necessity for the grant.
then there must be power to attach
conditions to the grant. Make it
long enough so that the corporation
shall have ample material reward,
The corporation deserves it. (live
an ample reward to the captain of

(industry; Uit not an Indeterminate
and Indeliniie reward. Put In a pro-1
vision that will enable the next gene-'

(ration, one that will enable our rhll-|
dren at the end of a certain specified'
'period to say what In their judgment,
should then be done with that great
natural power which is of use to the
grantee only because the people as a'
whole allow him lo use it. It la
eminently right that he .should be al-'
lowed to make ample profit from his
development of It; btit make him pay
something for the privilege and make1
the grant for a fixed period so that'
when the conditions change, a* in all
|H-obabillty they will change, our chil-l
dren, the tuition of the future, shall'
have the Tight to determine the con-|
dition upon-which that privilege sha'l
be enjoined. In those cases where
states have not acted or cannot act
therefore. I hold the nation should'
act. Where the policy I advocate1
can l»e carried out beat by the state,!
let ft be carried out by the state;!
where it can be carried out best by'
the nation, lei it be carried out by]
the nation. My concern is not with
the academic side of the question: I
deal with the matter practically from
the standpoint of true popular Inter-'
cat ;and therefore my desire is to

employ indifferently either the prinei-'
pie of »täte rights or the («rineipal of
national sovereignty, whichever In a

given case will best conserve the
needs of the people as a whole,."

The Governors' Declarations. I
The declaration upon which the'

President's remarks were predicated'
was presented to the conference bvi
Governor Blanchard. of Louisana atj
the opening of the session. it fol¬
lows:
"We. the governors of the states!

and territories cf the United States!
of America in conferenc- assembled j
do hereby declare the great prosperity
of oar nation rents upon the abundant
resources cf the land chosen by our

forefathers for their homes and where
they laid the foundation of this great:
nation. We look upon these resour-j
ces as a heritage to be made use of in
establishing and promoting the com

fort, prosperity, and happiness of the'
American people, but not to be wast-1
ed. deterioated, or needlessly destroy- j
ed; that the great natural resources,
supply the material basis upon which
our civilization must continue to de-!
pend. and upon which the perpetutyj
of the nation itself rests.
"We agree, in the light of facts.

(Continued on Page Five).

TELEGRAPHERS REFUSE
IfMK bo l F. I P. 1R IM
H toft Befetlfri is Urn.MM** Isswvwt HwawBjsnvupunvsr In mm ajwsj

II 1IEH11E 5TBKE IBKJlTflEi

j Contention of the Operators Is That

IThey Are Employed by the Day

and Not by the Hour.Question to

be Submitted.

(Special to the Daily Press).
RICHMOND. VA.. May I."...A com¬

mit! r p representing all the telegra¬
phers . mployed by the llichmona.
Fredctirk«t.:irg and Potomac Kall-
w.->y. between Richmond and Wash¬
ington, this aftcrixxMi wnlted upon
ii-m-ral Siioriniendcnt Cylp of the
rcmiaiiv and aauoene« d their Inten¬
tion t» derlin- to accept the r> dnc-
:h»n . in was*- promulgated by the
cosnseuy hecanw of the reduction In
the number nf worktng boar* attowes
weder th« law.

Their conlewt f» haned on »h«
rc-ind Ihm tb«y ar employed hy
tb.- d»t and not the hour, and ihey
are not resjeinniWe if tbc gnvcrn-
nernt nNlmrx the nntsler of h»>urs
In wkh-b 1*wy as-, work. The mat¬
ter will now h>- laid ie-fore the orS»r

of Ratlwat T- lesr»|.h«T» and It-fore
th«- iMMoMfln con»m'-ree mmintasrfow
;e <e. a «trifce rm the rnad i» annul.
Iv d«-c|sre«|

Hnp* rlntcrMtent Cuip refotr-d to he

IntervbwH 'onieht na-srdln« th"
o>tieomc of tie- rnmf-furr. He lati-
matcf thet no strike i« enMelusted
in the immediate future.

Made Leads U mprsar.
ALBANY. CA May IS.. At Kdi

m/m. Caihnen cuwntv te-»tcrd«» after-
snns. Ctsnuis C Weaver, s w>n-
hnown Ollsen, eue* and kUied n -

Jam in Duke. . fsmarr. The tmsedv
«er-m-iM» en tnt*- farm sad follow,
ed a diaVuhy over e mate.

NEWPORT

REPUBLICANS DISAGREE
ON CURRENCY BILL

Senate Refuses lo Accept free«
land leisure »d Conference

Will tie Necessary.

FOB II IDIEIUr »OMISSION
Senator* Firm In Their Determination

to Have Financial Question De¬

cided by Combination Committee.

Amended Aldrich Bill Sent Back to

Houae and Immediately Taken Up.

(By Associated rrt-ss)
WASHINGTON. I). C.. May i5 .

Th" Aldrich currency hill was suli-
stiuiied lor the Vreeland hill in the
Senate today. The (Sect is to throw
both the Senate and House hills Into
conference. The managers on the
part of Senate who wore immediate¬
ly appointed are Messrs. Aldrich.
Allison, Hale, Daniel and Teller.
A meeting of the Senate commit-;

tee on finauce was held in the (ore-
noon and a decision to amend the
House hill by substituting the mess-

ure pa^cd hy the Senate several
weeks ago was reported. Chairman
A I,inch was authorized to make the
report which he did as soon as the
bill passed by the Houst- on yester¬
day had been messaged over. There
were some changes made In the
Senate bill by the committee, how¬
ever. These amendments were con¬

fined to the elimination of matter in¬
corporated in the original Aldncn
bill after it was reported from the
committee. The provisions taken
out were as follows: The use ot
bonds of the insular government ot
Porto Rico, bonds of the government,
of the Philippine Islands and bonds
of the city of Manila as securities
for the issuance of emergency cir¬
culation. The requirement that na¬

tional basking associations located
outside of centra] reserves cities
shall hold in their own vaults four
fifths of the reserves required hy
law. cither in lawful money or so-

ccrlties named in the bill, but that
two-thirds of the amount shall be in
cash. The prohibition against a na-

tionai bank loaning money to. or

investing in the stock of a corpora¬
tion the officers' or directors of which
office! s or directors of the hank mak¬
ing the loan or Investment.

For a Monetary Commission.
The committee also added sections

providing for a commission of nine
senators and nine members of the
House to be appointed by the presid¬
ing officer to be called the national
mom-tar) commission, whose duty
it shall be to "inquire into and re¬

port to Congress what changes are

necessary or desirable in the mo¬

netary system of the Inited Slates
or in the laws relating to banking.
All of the Democratic members ot
the committee voted to support the
Aldri-h bill in preference to the
Vreeland measure, but on the door
of the Senate all but fonr members

,of the minority voted against th*
passage of the bill as amended. The
Democrat* who voted for the bill
were Messrs. DbjiIH. Johnt>tone. Owen
and Teller. An equal number of Re¬
pe*.llrafts voted again*! the iia^age.
heiog \;.-s>rs Itnrah. Bourne. Brown
and Hepburn. <«

! Senate Swairswr* Aldrich Entirely.
Mr. AldrVh < ailed up the Hones

'hill f»r oa....ice at 2:4<» p. m ant

og red the amendments agree! upon
tin Itv- i OSSSaUte They weie adopt¬
ed without dehat« or division, after
which the bill was pot on its pas-
sage.
When the hill goes lo conference

like Hmtve tw nibers wfll ront« nrt
cmh for the retention of the pr*>-

' vKton r>f the Vreeland s*< aaeai err -

i*ting clearing bonne district* ant
;li-m iHMte national ban*

antes on gnaraete«-d mrnrnerrial as-

I' r

The Vreeland mir»wer MR as

! amended hv thr Senate went to the
! Honor at is eVHrfc aar» w*s ralleri
! by Mr. Barton. Ohio, who asnved Is
mmpend lb"*- rnlea lo the amendments
a a. i a«krd a mnfereacs. Os the

opinion of Mr Williasa*. th- minority
Icdcr the Mil a* aavended bv the
Senate war Inflaltelr worse than the
Vreeland Mil He urged bin rot-
teac'ie* tn vote agatost the riK.:km
to dl-agree t" the Senate amendments,

sayin« that If the motion were pvat,
the Hill wesjkt have to ge to the

I hanking rotarmlttee
* Vreetand Paenood False fen»c
' The !>. m«« »'« .ii.i.Ij el .1 Mr FnW-
i k*r. »w Jersey, wham he reed s hst

NEWS» VA., SATÜRI
ter contradicting a Bisteniem by Mr.
Yrcclniid yesterday that the First
National Hank of Atlanta, a bann j
with a million dollars capital, sup¬
ported the Vreeland bill. The letter
was trom a Mr. McCord. of Atlauta.
who denied that there was any First
National Hank In that city nor wasl
there any hank in that state with n|
greater capital than irrfW.ooo. Mr.
Hurt on gilllod the Democrats for their
action yesterday In "sidestepping'1 a

vote on the Williams' bill. Ily their
filibustering tactics. Mr. Ilurton said,
the Diniocrata had "l»st the gift
whl"h otherwise would belong to

them to construct something. They
knew how to oppose, but they don't
know how to create."
Fowler Flatly Contradicts Burton.
A rhare colloquy occurred be¬

tween .Mr. Hurten and Mr. Fowler. In
which the latter characterized
false n rtatement that he bad op-1
posed his own'bill.
The vote on Mr. Burton's motion

resulted ayes iso. noes 10?., "pres¬
ent 6." and the bill was sent to con¬

ference. The speaker announced the!
names of Messrs. Vreeland. New
York: Burton. Ohio; Weeks. Maesa
rhusetts and Glass. Virginia, and;
Puio. l»iiislsna aa the managers on

the part of the House.

$23,100,000 FOR PUBUZ
BUILDINGS APPROPRIATED]

Before House of Reprcsentativee J
Passed There Wea a Sharp pas-

sage of Words.

(My Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. 1). C. May 15.-

I'ndcr suspension of the rules tho|
House today passed the publie build¬
ing bill carrying an appropriation ot

.23.1imi.oou. Mr. Bnrthodli. Missouri,
briefly explained Its provisions,
¦a Uich. he sai!, would result (u giv¬
ing work to many uow unemployed.
In opposing th . Mil, Mr. Fitzgerald,
of the committee on appropriations
protested against the lack ot oppor-

j tmilty afforded to consider it In de¬
tail. He charged that the spoils had
been evnly distributed so as to fore¬
stall the veto with''which he saSd-j
President Roosevelt was credited
with threatening Congress. 'The
bill," he said, "will go through by
the eohenslve power of public plun¬
der."

Mr. Jenkins, Wisconsin, vigorously
resented the statement of Mr. Fitz¬
gerald. The effect of such language,
Mr. Jenkins charged, was tl'at mem-

i hers of the House had hern pur-

j chased. He wanted to know how
j many "Democratic Indians" the Re-

I publicans got yesterday on the enr-

i rency Mil. through knowledge of the
! fact that In the matter ,of public
I buildings they were sharing equally
; as well as the Republicans.

With corresponding vigor Mr. Fltt-
gerald disclaimed making any such
suggestion.

ADMIRAL EVANS TO MAKE
WASHINGTON HIS HOME

Fghting Bob Says He WIN be Ready
for Duty of Any Sort in a

Short Time,

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. D. C, May IS..'1

will be ready for duty la a week or

i ten days at any place the navy <1

j partment sees fi; to send me." said
j Admiral Robtey D Evans today. I

I am much Ihsproved in health ano
mnch better Hutu any one b< lleves.
The reports regard inj my condition
have been overdrawn."
Whiic die admiral's Face bears evi.

! dence of his :e-verc illn«** und bis
! suffering;, he is iookütg well.that ia.

J he is losing mtich better than was

'exp^ied by his fr* n.-ls here.
I "I win make my now* la Wash-
t incton." the sdniiral said.'" and will
I r-main her«? after my retirement. It

j is probable that dcr.ng the summer
I will go North for a few month*

j "I told them tu Chicago Ihat I was

j prepared to h- f one- 'peaceful Bot».
I hm i will have ..> admit that It was

j with great rein :»ncc thst I left the
I fWt. i «h«.oM ha.liked to stay
I wllfc |t. m ha,, imlll my retirement,

j >nd I have to rnttsole myself with the
id a thai I awl a* h-aq Say share.'

j Admiial Even* »>ll retire fn.m ih<
r»:ce An^u:-it I m as a rear ad

I Miral
Japan Cm or Ambassador.
rSpecial to the iisRy prensl.

PFXI.V M»v Kama HayaaSt.
ihr- Japawete min|.t<-<- to China, wtfl
b-nve here to J tl- f..r Tokio He will

j Im. »arr-eedevt b) Hare*) H. Ilnln. at
* prevent cnrrneH'' i f Ute Jauaai .
empire at l/wwl-r

Neve SSSS00 V M. I. Mmnmtnm
I KXIN'GTOV \ * May is The

hrwrd of vtstl*w« of the Vkminta Mlti

j tary loatltwtr at a erecting today
i adnptea eSSUr* for the m> w hnildtna
¦ r" <vrh*» d for b> the peciai
j De« " Sse.tJS" mad'- at la*
I *ioa of th* P-gi»«'1"».

)AY, MAY 1C>, 1908.

EXPERTS DISAGREE ON
HARRY THAW'S SANITY

Aclirrg Seperlntendwt of »atttawaR
Says It tfoufd be Dangerous (i

Lit Iis Loose

11 IICVMBLF, SITS IcNIUJ
.S!WJM

On the Other Hand Two Alienist*

Declare That Slayer of Stanford

White I* Possessed of All of His

Mental Faculties.Not Paranoiac,

They Say.

(My Associated Press)
I llllilllljjll Wll. N. Y.. May 15.

(examination of expert in. dlca; wlt-
m-Mses in nu endeavor to show that
Marry K. Thaw Is sane, was begun
here late today by Thaw's counsel In
the habeas corpus proceedings Insti¬
tuted tu free him from conflucui-nt
ut the Matteuwan asylum for the
criminal insane where be was lodged,
at the conclusion of Ills trial fur the
killing or Stanford White.

Dr. George W. Jacoby, qualifying as

an expert, said that he had examined
Thaw twice during his stay at Mai-
teawan. He had louud Thaw, he sala,
logical, with good memory and cap¬
able of following an argument. He
gave It as his unqualified opinion
that Thaw was sane at present.

Dr. Graham Hammond, another ex-

peri on mental diseases, the last wit¬
ness of the session, declared that
Thaw was not a paranoiac, sad la hi*
opinion was vane now.
An ititf resting development of the

day was the quoted report of A, Rns»
sol Posbody. ef Thaw'a eosodet.-*Jt*t
Thaw would go on the witness stand.

Experts were called by Mr. Jerome
earlier in the day.

Dr. Charles F. McDonald testified
that Thaw is an incurable paranoiac]
whose confinement is demanded by
considerations of pbullc safety. #

Dr. Ames T. Dtkcr. acting super¬
intendent of Matteawan asylum, ax-

serted on the stand that from his ob-
sr i vat ions made in the asylum, he,
was of the opinion that to free Thaw!
would endanger the public safety.

LOVER OF BIROS PLACES
PRICE OR CATS' HEADS

I Suck Baby's Breath and Carry Disease
i Into House Crusade of Chicago

Man.

(By Associated Press)
CHICAGO. May IS.Rockwell

Sayre. lover of birds aad bitter foe
of the feline tribe, has placed a price
upon the bead of every cat in Chica¬
go. Braving the concentrated wrath
of at least two aristocratic cat club.;
and unmindful of the ieinpest that
may be expected from individual cat
connoisseurs. Mr. Sayre has offered
the following bouaty:

For the first hundred cats killed.
I© cents each. For the large**, num¬

ber of at.- or kitietis h> say one per¬
son. $1. For the second largest num¬

ber. Bl. Ft the third lartrcaf nr.m

ber. fl. This offer, which hold«
good until December, u made In a let¬
ter published today from Mr. Sayrr.
who is a denier in farm land.

In his letter Mr. Sayre says: 'Tat«
have more diseases than children,
carry contagious diseasea from hotfe
to bc'ise suck baby's lu-r-a'h. scratch
children's eves out. nn! fl> as intn
ticmc« and hairs Into "offee and vic¬
tuals."

WARM WEATHER BROUGHT
UTTLE ACTIVITY TO TRADE

But Little Net Chance Is, However,
Noted In M ..-ufactut mg Circles.

Tealilc Situation.

IHe AhKociaicd Pr-**)
NKW YMBK. May IV K G Dnnu

ar t*oni|;any> weekly review of trade
loss'atoa will say: Trade condi

"Tino* are av-vt re»po««l»<- lo the
. .-..tie r at ihi* time of the yer and
more aeaannaMe :rniperjin.'. l.ronghf
dtatiaxt improvement during the jpavt
week. I.¦<..< n«-t change is noted la
roanafaltering aelivil*. kw plan!*
r-«Umlag while Hier.'as was rncrras-

i l..wh~r» Hr fctrlker*
Buyers are a.- -enabling gf p. imary

market* to attend «peclal salo« ana

.tnrh* of *faple good* are running
low In retail stores heeanae of cos

a-rvaMv rein-ha"en Mercantile cot-
ler*)|on* are more prompt, hat Irsna-

porting condition* are at the |eaM
*ath"fartory point of ftte year thw§
far 1* per rent nf the fretgh! ears

being -dl
While the textile SttasUoS SB StlS

'ess
complicated by many con flit ting in¬

fluences, prices of cotton goods arc

In moat caaea as i<*v as possible
nuder present conditions and cur¬

tailed production has attained dimen¬
sions that will reudpr quiek dt livery
unobtainable when depleted stocks
ftually force buyers to repbnlsh. Ai
this fact becomes more evident daily
producers insist on full quottTtiotf,
and the outlook for activity bright -

ens. As lo woolens, there is a fair
duplicate buslnen In men s wear.

WEST POINT, VIRGINIA,
SCHOONER IS ASHORE

Craw of William MeGee Rescued by
Life Savers at Sea Island

City.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. Kay 16..
The William MctS. e, a three-masted
schooner, at>i<arenlly watertoSS1 d a<:d

Mylns signals of distress, was dis¬
covered ibis morning scv ral miles
off Sea Island City. The seas were

so rough that life-savers could uot

launch tbalr boat to go to the as¬

sistance of the disabled craft.
The William MeOee. Captain Pea*-

sell, is from West Point. Vs.. for
New York with s load of pine boards,
in response to the signals of distress
the crew of the Sea Isle City life-
saving station final!) got away In a

life boat snd brought the crew of
five men ashore. The srhoowr Is

pounding on Townsends inlet bar and
will be s total wreck.

' The William McGeo was built in

tftS snd was of less than 100 tous

burden.

Wanted for Murder In Virginia.
(By Associated Preset

IIALTIMORE. MO., May 15.John
Stokes, s negro, who has s number
aliases, is held here on strength of
a Virginia warrant ruarging him
with murder and arson la having
killed Joha T. Woods. In his store at

Nuthshu. Viu, March 23 and then
set fire to the building.

Norfolk Pastor Called.
NEW YORK, May IS.Rev. Dr.

f^^SiJS^lS^
Norfolk. Vs.. it waa announced hh>
night has been called to the minis¬
try of the Hanson Place Baptist
church, Brooklyn.

Two Killed in Collision.
(By Associated Press)

MUSKOGKE. OK LA.. May 15.
A southbound passenger train on the
Missouri. Kansas A Texas Railroad
today collided headon three mll-s
north of Mnskogee with a north¬
bound freight train. Two trainmrn
were killed and fifteen passengers
slightly injured.

TEOOY TO BE AI MEET

law Ms Ml|
15 MWSEI^n
W. J. Carter is the Authority for the

Announcement That the Whits

House Occupant Wdl Be in Rich-

(Special to the Daily Press).
RICHMOND. VA.. May IS..ST. J.

Carter, t "Broad Rock") tte web-
known sporting writer and Virginia
horseman, is authority for the state¬
ment that President Roosevelt bast
sec< pi- ft an Invitation to attend th*
spring racing meet und hcrse show
of the Deep Run Hunt Club tomor¬
row aflernnon. This Information was
receivel over the long distance tele¬
phone this afternoon, whii. the s-c-
ond day's event* of the av-»-. were in
I manne.
The V, n irt-.-it states that he will

mnrh ft ' hmnnd early tomorrow and
IhaJ be wilt rrmala on bin private
car daring bis stay In re i;iaboni«e
.-. iwr.iti<-ns arc nnder way for his
entertainer n. The rnvita'.lon to the

nsmejSNs »r« seat this nrornioe-
Tk-at his seer ptnace |» hnw» fld«- is

»Tucked f«r hy Carter. Ihronch whom
the cXdrirtIve aaa recently parr based
two '<.'..-t.tat d Virginia s'*ll,"i"«.
Ttain Dealing" end "Aberdeen" fronj

UVMnier s<shirs, in Afh'Warte cownty
fatt-r states thai the main ohj rl
In the visit nf the Prsstdrni is »n

"Ms u a glhurpsr* of tbeae SSjaaamm
The hea*«e show Feature of the r»ro
cram wt'l he sheawnnvd toasorrow.
the brat herars entered ht aR 'He
races betas pooled ear the racing
events.

Parter who Bros in Chest»r<> 13
rnnnt v. r» Bhaaa sLjn Rehmend
sight la o «e*r to pi maaTJy

TMt WtATMlR
Fair Saturday aacaad rain M

outh portion, vearmer; Sunday
nr. fraah variable wind*.

PRICE TWO CENTS

fHOlMS RETIRES US
FLEET'S CflMMM

It ft'R:l| Terrs Mak Battle-
IiVtM int Is tor

Miftl Sperry
EIIII5 CUBMM 47 fE»
Will Not Retire Until October and

Will Then spend Two Years in

Switzerland Where Daughter la at

School.All of the Social Details of
the Fleet Have Fallen on Him.

(Ry Associated Press)
SAN FRANCISCO. CAU May Its.

Another change In the command of
the Atlantic Sect of world-touring
tiattieships occnrrod today when the
flag of Rear Admiral Charles H.
Thomas was lowered from the truck
of the Connecticut, where. It has
floated for six d*\.< as the emblem'at
the coramander-ln-chlef but whore It
also flew for many weeks as Iho sig¬
nal of "senior officer present*' whtstt
Admiral Themas was acting for Ad¬
miral SvaiM during the tetter's en¬

forced absence from the fleet soon
after Its arrival at Magdalena bay.
The customary salute of thirteen

guns was fired as the double starred
square of I tue minting was lowered
to the after bridge of the flagship,
and the long navnl career of Admiral
Thomas, covering a period of nearly
fcrty-aeven years was ended. Admiral
Thomas does not rstlre until October
next, bot he will immediately go oav
rears and hare tat» further t
nootion with the«sawed
wttx his .«-

past' ssttf<^sasf stod
ke Teltowatono hefor

dnrmr tho, i
wra torn* tss
furring to Washington,

Admiral Thonvas* Plans,
After be retires tho admiral lotecie

to spend two years abroad while
youngest daughter la at school to'
Switzerland. Soon after th« Tmm
flag;- was lowered. Rear Admiral
Charles 8. Sperry, np to this time the
commander of tho fourth division Of
the float, hauled down his MbordJ-
nste flag of red from the main frock
of the Alabama and proceeded to tea
Connecticut to establish hes*h»sar-
tera on that modern, but already his¬
toric flagship. Aa hie Nag was hohfapd
to the tail after-truck of the cwrtatl-
cat every ship In tho fleet And a

sahtte to Its honor. v

Admiral Soerry «411 retain com¬
mand of too fleet during the remain¬
der of it. voyage back to Ham,
Roads. It was net Intended that
should be placed ha
yen before the departare from
Francisco for Honotnla. est

and that Admiral
mand daring the Paget
what
end
mtral
time ha ardor that Tho Tarisdjt
n'-cded rest and that Ada '.

mlzht hnve more thxte to _

tail and Impress his potter
flert before It set oat cm
rraise.

Socket Doties Few Upon
Both oAeial fed social dot;

dent to tho t JU-SStags St
with home and roTesgik
on the voyage from
derntred npos Adhniral
n«rt*ss of AdnHrsI
ImpoMribkB tor htSB to he
the fleet
aval of two
To the stallnsains of
tact d1*otavrd hy
in all of Me sujMhe

aiirlbsted arseh of the
ma«h- Boccesa that
arretgd South At

Tom State
*»*

v vRFOfjr, TcU step- IS-.1
'»:inci meet

P< nnsvlvsarkt
.lo-t* M tl

K.i have been sold,
rants hoWaWns] asm
and rnal $31.
Kntldlns

The aamna of
sot St


